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The Eurooean ParIiament-----;-

having regard to Articl.e 1?9 of the Treaty of
concerning the estabIishment of the European

whereas rlithin this sector trade represents
yhether this be measured quantitativety or
role that it pLays in the economy,

the European Economic Community

Investment Bank,

the Largest constituant part
in terms of the indi spensabl.e

having regard to Article 130 of the EEC Treaty yhich defines the tasks of the
EIB, rhich involve granting loans and giving guarantees that facil.itate the
financing of projects in g!!-sgg!grs-g!-!hg-gggrg!!r, operating on a non-profit-
making basis,

A. having regard to the socio-economic devetopments rhich have taken ptace
in recent years and recognizing that the tertiary sector has assuned an
increasing[y important ro[e in the European economy,

B. vhereas it is necessary to readapt or reconsider the fixed pol.icies
folLowed up so far rithin a frameuork that takes account of the speciaL
nature of the tertjary sector,

c.

D. vhereas within the context of a Community pol"icy of aid to investments to
boost the economy it is necessary to make a number of suitabLe financial
means avai Iab[e to trade,

E. vhereas the Bank finances pubtic infrastructures and investment projects
in various productive sectors, principaLLy industriaL and agricuIturat,
Ds!-e!ss_in_!he_seryrss_!es!er,

F. vhereas the Bank can onLy finance jnvestments Hhich contribute direct[y
or indirectLy to the jncrease in generaI economic productivity,

G. whereas the EIB has shown that there is a need for a greater
to investment aid on a smaLL and medium scale in the form of
ui th part i cutar ref erence to StrlUs

contribution
g!eEe!-!eeos





H' uhereas on the basis of toans granted by the EIB in 19g0, the sectors of
energy communications and other infrastructures Here granted 7g.17 ottota[ [oans, industry 15.92, agricutture 0.62 and gtobat toans 4.gy.,

I. yhereas the financing operations of the
[oan system have so far been restricted
industria I uncjertak ings,

finance granted under the gtobat
to sma L l. end medi um-s i zed

i

K.

yhereas investment for jobs in
have benefitted from EIB Loans,

whereas the roLe of trade is
and in whatever quantity they

smatI and meciium-sized undertakings which
uas on average 321000 ECUs (19g0),

to make goods avai LabLe to consumers where
requi re,

L' whereas the productive sector of the economy on[y becomes effective when
goods are so[d,

IYI . whereas the roLe and activity performed by trade
achieving a genuJne EUROPEAN INTERNAL I'IARKET and
and competitiveness jn industriat undertakings,

are the real means for
hetp to promote ratjonatjzation

N' whereas in order to achieve the best resuLt in terms of eff,iciency it is
necessary to make financiat aids avajLabLe to trade to encourage invest-
ments for the rationaLization of the distributive sector,

o. whereas trade'is the second [argest economic sector
of persons empLoyed wjth 1 4.1 niU.ion empLoyees (of
emptoyed in SilUs), and contributes 1?l to the gross
the Community,

in terms of the number
yhich 11 mitLion are
internaI product of

P. whereas trade has guaranteed and,
jobs avai Lable even in a period of

in many cases, increased the number
prolonged economic recession,

of

whereas technotogicaL progress, through the
tend to Lead to a decrease in the number of
this tendency is evident to a minor degree
to other sectors,

extension of automation, wiIL
jobs ava'itabte and whereas

in trade activities compared

a.





R. rhereas 1983, which is the Year of the SMU encompassing aLL such under-
takings uhatever form they may take, must be a time for taking pol.iticat
decisions vith a viev to boosting the economy and therefore caLLs for
a number of incentives to produce positive resutts in a[t sectors in rhich
S[tlUs operate,

S. whereas the EIB, as the administrative body rcsponsibLe for thc lmpLementatlon

of the NCI, cannot ignore the fact that the latter, rith reference to
Loans for investments in SltlUs, has made provision for the inctusion of
the trade sector on an equaL footing with other sectors,

1. Requests that the trade sector be given recognition and made eLigibLe for
inclusion yithin the scope of EIB intervention:

?. Requests that SltlUs be granted access to finance provided for under the

systFm of gtobat Loans;

3. Requests that the prob[em of guarantees be reconsidered and readjusted
rith regard to the speciat nature of trade activity;

4. Requests that such loans be subject to a favorab[e rate of interest on

conditions to be defined, and that the Community conclude agreements yith
the Governments of the ltlember States to grant and extend exchange

guarantees to SttlUs that intend to take out the [oans in question;

5. Instructs its President to foruard this resolution to the Commission of
the European Communities and the Counci L of lrtinisters.




